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CARS

GIRLS' COTTON DRESSES SUB-TEE- N WOOL SKIRTS MIDGIE TODDLER DRESSES ifFamous Label Foundations 1 1

reg. $5.98$10.98 reg. $6.98 reg. $3.98-$7.9- 8 reg. $18.50-$2- 5

U 99 M 99
It ' ''zf9

Popular slim & straight line styles
in tweeds, pastels, grey, brown.
Two novelty pockets and back zip-

per. Sizes

Dresses for school and Sunday
best in fine sheers, broadcloth,
ginghams. Some with separate
jackets and petticoats. Colorful

prints and pastel tones.

Designs for the full but youthful '

figure in batiste, rayon,-- ; nylon;
lighily boned front and back. Some '

with elastic back. . .'

An array of adorable styles from
a famous maker. Nylon fabrics in
toddler styles only. Cottons in
sizes from months, 3 years,
Pastel colors.

GIRLS' SHOP STREET FLOOR GIRLS' SHOP-STRE- ET FLOOR INFANTS' STREET FLOOR FOUNDATIONS STRICT FLOOR

NYLON QUILTED DUSTERS NYLON TRICOT SLIPS COSTUME JEWELRY HAND-MAD- E JEWELRY
reg. $17.98 f'f perfect $5.98

reg. $I.9J-$29.9- 5 reg. $6.95-- $ 1 2.95

3

X75' 3.99r 6j)99 6p
$14.85 6.99

,

I'Wonderful for gifts or for your-
self. Button front style with dainty
lace trim at collar and cuffs. Fink,
blue. Sizes Washable, tool

Styles from our current lines,
marked irregular because of a tiny
thread. Lace and embroidery
trims. White, pink, 'blue, black.
Save

Plus Tax

Unbelievable savings for such
quality piecesl Necklaces, brace-
lets, earrings, pins in tailored gilt
and silver melals, bead styles,
stone set beauties.

Plus Tax

Almost half price on this collec-
tion of simulated pearls, dress;
stone set styles, famous make fash,
ion designs in necklaces, bracelets,
earrings.

jROBES STREET FLOOR LINGERIE STREET FLOOR JEWELRY STREET FLOOR JEWELRY STREET FLOOR

SPRING MILLINERY FAMOUS BRAND NYLON SLIPS WOMEN'S GLOVES SPRING HANDBAGS
reg. $5.9S-$7.9- 5 reg. $5.95 reg. $3-$- 4 reg. $8.95-$l0.9- 5PI $U 88 29 $H48

us lax

Spring's newest straws in all the
most popular spring shapes. Black,
navy, white and the newest spring
colors included is this great sale.

Discontinued styles in nylon tricol,
nylon lace or embroidery trims;
two and thrcc-gor- styles. Pink,
red, beige, black. Sizes 32 to 40,
not in all styles.

Dress and novelty handbags In pat-
ent, rayon faille, novelty fabrics.
All have inside zippers; rayon sa-

tin lined. Black, navy, fashion
shades.

Classic and novclly style double
wliven cottons and nylons in cur-

rent fashion designs. While, black,
brown, beige, maize, chamois,
some Irregulars

Wit ? VH?i t n 4

MILLINERY WREET FLOOR
LEATHER GOODS-STRE-

FLOOR
LINGERIE STREET FLOOR GLOVES STREET FLOOR

REGULAR '2.95-$4.9- 5

LOOSE POWDER COMPACTS

REGULAR '1.50-- 8.50
FAMOUS MAKE BRAS

NYLON TRICOT GOWNS

IF PERFECT $8,98
REG. '39.98 DOUBLE DROP

SIX-YEA-
R CRIB

$ 99
Discontinued styles Irom a

famous maker. Cottons, ray-

ons, nylons in bandeaux or

strapless styles. White, pink,

black. Sizes not in all

styles. mmSave over halt in many cases

on these exquisitely fash-

ioned gold metal compacts!

Many feature sparkling gold

trims. Save!
plus lax

FOUNDATIONS-STRE- ET

FLOORJEWELRY-STRE- ET FLOOR

Standard crib with handy double drop sides, full panel and
lucitc casters. While, maple or birch finish with nursery animal

figure decal trim. Springs included.

INFANTS' STREET FLOOR

Mnil and plume orders, k

I his shipping, i:int In arena milslde our regular Iruck
delivery mules.

Elegant full length gowns in the styles you love. I.aec and em-

broidery trims; fitted mirlriffs; lavishly full skirts. Pink, blue,

white, red. Sizes 32 tn 44.

LINGERIE STREET FLOOR
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